SOUTH WATERLOO BUSINESS PARK
(183.7 ACRES)
WATERLOO, IOWA - TAX PARCEL MAP
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CITY OF WATERLOO
- 79.7 acres
- Parcel ID: 881309176003
- LAND H FARMS LTD
- 31.7 acres
- Parcel ID: 881309251004
- CITY OF WATERLOO
- 17.3 acres
- Parcel ID: 881309326008
- LAND H FARMS LTD
- 79.7 acres
- Parcel ID: 881309176003
- LAND H FARMS LTD
- 31.7 acres
- Parcel ID: 881309251004
- LAND H FARMS LTD
- 8.3 acres
- Parcel ID: 881309301001
- LAND H FARMS LTD
- 11.7 acres
- Parcel ID: 881309326008
- LAND H FARMS LTD
- 34.3 acres
- Parcel ID: 881309301001
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